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GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,
Delivered lo of the'L-giflatur- e,

Nov. 28, 1707.

Gentlemen of the Seriate, and of the
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whicii he cannot be to dif-cliarg- e

a expence of
time and labor, which state as-for- ds

him no comptnfatiou.
It is not of that

miliria fliould pioptrly organ-
ized lor defence; but ncctilary
miiruments 01 uc

and sorry am I to say, that
1 feelVin your rca'dinefs to the Hate isabfolutely dellitute bothfif.
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duties, to which your country calls The former cannot be had bftt it a
vou. , confiderablv expence and, indeed,

It affords me an of ccr.i- - tlie of them in the hands of
jrratulating you, op the citizens renders it oflefs
jltate of oui agricultuie and popuiaK- - momefir that none belongto.the ConA

'
oiiy the exrenlion of our monwealth. the latter prudence
the continuance of with other didtates, tluc we iliould have a compe-nation- S

and of hatAony among our- - tent lupply in ftorc, in case of any
fclves circuinitunces-uniting.wit- h va- - Hidden emergency, r.nd h is a fortu-
itous other inllance of the goodness nate circumilauce that country as-- of

Providence, iir demanding fioin vs fords the mateiialsfor in fnfficicnt
exercise of gratitude to the benign abundsnie. ,

author of all bJeflings. But whilll I draw your attention to '

Such laws as were enacted during tlj&fe objects ; I would wish to guard
the last feffion, demanding parti- - againlt any cpnllruclion views
cular attention of the Executive, ha.vc, in lb doing, vhich might attt ib re to
,at far as time and circumllances would me any thing like an indiRbrcnce to
admit, been carried into tflciil , the continuance of peace, or the ap- -

Touaie now, fellow citizens, call- - of reverie circum- -

rd together, in consequence of the
profpeel of an event, which seemed
to render it neceflary for me to exer-eil- e

that power of convening you,
yith which the conllitution hath vett-

ed the chief maeillrate. I to
speedy expiration of the piovifions
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Pea'ce under heaven, minister
of nationalprofperity and though
we are in the nrighboTirhocd two
mighty and ambitious powers,
have been accudomed to controulth

savage tribes, who'
of a law, pafledin i 795. intnlcd " An have been in alliance and
acrt civinn further time to make fur- - at variance, and either of whom
veys, and for returning plats &crrtifi- - a rupture is poflible, in the present
catcsto thcRegifter'soflice:' inconfe- - of Suropcan p- -

quence which it Teems to have been Htics, in which we have been, in some
geneial apprehension, a forfeiture meafurc, unfortunately entangled ;

would take place, CNery entry not yet I trust, that with bleffings
actually furvcyed, and of every plat Providence, andby the wisdom, the
and certificate nor rcgitlered vTithin justice and the moderation of the U- -
the periods limiued by that law ; nited

for

the

fa,ina

the

the

the

the

the

the
the

States, that invaluable blefling
and though upon tracing this Jaw, and wil. be perpetuated.
otheis of a fimifar complexion, thro Peace,however, with independence,
their various (lages, back to the year cannot be insured, unlcfs we place
478J, you maynot be opinion, that ourfelve? in a situation to respect- -

the evils efulting from the expirati- - : and it is in the time" of peace,
on this, act would have he-e- so ex-- that we can with the least expence, and
tend ve and in eaiediable as have been with the gi eatell certainty, prepare to
generally seared ; yet I feel not the defend our lives and liberties in'thc
fmallelt doubt, of your being sully llour danger
fa'isficd that the welfare and jj?ace of Leaving this fubjecc to your atten- -

the country irquire that every flep five, deliberation J will remind you
fhiuld be thken as far as might be, to of another, which 1 thought it my du- -
prescntthi cxiltence new sources to state to the lall afl'embly. So

uncerraiuty and litigation with re- - much, indeed, has b-- en said refpeift.
gird to the tifls to land in the Hate ing our criminal code, the partiality
of Kentucky. and injaftice which it difpldys, are so

Tlie subject is serious and import- - apparent, that I need only'obferve to
an', i hcther it view 1 ! in connex- - yOV) t'nac t requlrc3 an immediate re-io- n

with the rights of individuals, or vision. 'The Jegiflature, I persuade
the ..fneiity 01 the Commonwealth ,yfclf, will no longer look with
aud I fubi.iit it to voar consideration, lifference on the glasing difproporti.
under a flrpng that you on we havs eflabllllied, between pnn-wi- ll

rake fnxh' Iteps with relation to ifhments and crimes a disproportion
it, a justice demands, ?nd as the con- - f0 disgusting to humanity, and so dc--i
ihto'ion fandions. logatoiy from the honor df arepubli- -

tn now, gentlemen, that you are tau (rbvefnnient.
a(T -- ibled, 1 will call yourtlioughts to Wjchregardto our boundary line,
other objects, which, tho' they may certain refrtlutions have bees) palled by
not demand an inflant attention like tne afiembly of Virginia, which fiiall
the bufincfs on account you be laid before voii. A number of citi- -
are cxprefsly convened are by no zeBS who have" settled on the disputed
xnear.of a natur? lefs'nrniortanr. tcrutoiy, have exprefled nneafinefj,

The deranged Hate of our militia, to know which state they will fall
jour particular notice. 1 to, on the eftablifliment of boun-hav- c

never been able to obtain a re- - darie3. As a speedy and amicable ad-tu- rn

the llrength and ftaic of the-- juflmcnt this bnlinefs may prevent
milii ia, fihee I cxmc into oflicc, altho' disagreeable confequcices to both go-- ,

it his been an object of continual en- - vemments; I should withpleafure
qniry. ceive such further direction's from the

An a&, which palTcd at the lad fef-- ,egiflature, ss would provide lor the
fion of Congreu.,auihoriilnga detach- - final termination of the dispute ; an
ment from tiiiWnilitia ot the United event, the accompliflnnent which 1

States, ronflereTl it particularly defira- - 1)0(,c wji be facilitated by some infor- -
ble forme to be poflcflcd acomplcat ,nat;on 1 have received, throwing a
k lowledge Of our military llrength : light upon the subject, that may affifl?
ana I have taken such ft'eps as were in in aifpelling those doubts, wKich cm- -
wiy power, incompliance with a call barrallbd the commiirioners when they
irom tne rreiuient 01 uic lalt a lembled.
States, in conformity with tliat
the papers relating to which, 1 .Have
dueled to be laid before you.

Wrll aware that on the 'organizati-
on and discipline of militia de-yei.-

our present and suture safety ;

i have vif-we- d the actual (line of it
w'th reil concern. Its fitu-w- a,

. n.uy, 1 conceive, be attributed.
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I ennci iiue, with exprefling my hopes
that a spirit of pauiotifm, a regard,to
justice, and a tempcr'of candour and
conciliation, ahiidft the diyerfities of
opinions incident to human minds,
will govern your proceedings, and
render your pieient felfion honorable
to yourselves a;;d beneficial ' to the
Commonwealth.

Tuefujy Jancarj"
1791,.

Genthvien of tin Si nate, and aj tie
iioiije oj Riptijint-uvi- i,

Tilt, time (MS been lo Ihort since I

had tlie honor ot itddrclfing you icl,--tiv-

to the present Hate ot t!fe Com-

monwealth, and of reiommending to
yojr attention such iubjects as ap-

peared to me to merit it, that there can
be no neceihty of recalling them to
your recollection ; elpecinlly as i liavc
received, in your very friendly and
candid answers to my late communi-
cations, the fullctt alluiances, that
you will take thole fubjetfs under
jour immediate conlideratioin

I feel particulai ly happy in learn-
ing your detei mutation to enter on a
calm review of our criminal code ;.
and would embrcethis opportunity of
fuggelting to you, the expediency of
your making fume arrangements, for
the appointment of men of judgments
and public ipirit in the i'eeral places
where our jails are fixed, who may be
authorized to vjfst 'the prisons, to

the conduc't of the jailors,
and to fecure'to the unfortunate, that
humane treatment, which so pecular
ly corrclponds with that benevolent
principle of our laws, which always
prcfumes on the innocence of the

till his guilt has been deirion-ttratc- d.

, s
In the feffion of 1796, I took occa-

sion to lay belore the General AiTerti-bl- y,

certain ablli ac'ts of paj -- rolls, that
had been foi warded for payment tothe
war office of the U. States ftating'at
the same time,thercafonSon w hich the
secretary of war gioundcd his rcfu-fa- l

to difchaige the account.
I cannot but exprels my wilhes, that

the fubjeel may not again escape the
attention of the Legillatnre and that
meafuies ma) be adopted, to enable
this Hate to avail herleff of such funis'
as may be. due to ber from the gener
al government.

'lhe auditor of public accounts, has
furnillied me with a ilatement of bur
public revenue, from which it appears
that confidcrable balances arc Hill due
from the collec'iori for the jear 1795,
arid that a very small pait ot the taxes
for i;756, has been paid into the trea- -

not
which the courfc of

.to be attribute.! : but lure I am, it is
a neglect, fiom which the flete mult
experience injurious consequences.

PHILADELPHIA, November 23.
I

Tim D.iy at twelve o'clock tee Prefi lent cf V.
nit :d States met both Houjcs cf Cmjrefsj in the
Chamber tf the Rcprtfcntatrvcs, Tikere be ad- -

drejjed them inthe felhwwr
SPEECH.

Gtr.ilcircn f the Senate, and
Gii.tlemen ef toe House tf-- Rcprefcnttitfaes,

I WAS for some time" jpprehenfive, that it
would be neceflary, on Lhe account of the con-

tagious ficknefs,Tbichafflifled the city of Phila-
delphia, the national lcgillature at
some other place ; this meafui e ltwas defif
to avoid, it would occaf on much incon-
venience, c a considerable public expence, and
addio the calamities of tae inhabitants oi this

fuffenng? havecited of
the

meafurc:-- . waicertain
decline of the fick-'T- s, 1 postponed my n,

having hopet now happily realized,
that without hazard to tlie In es or health ol the
members, Congress might at this pla.ee,
wheie it was rext by law to meet. I fubnut,
however, to your confidiration, whether a pow-
er to poltpone the meeting of Congress, without
palling the time sited by the conilitution, upon

or
and ninct) sour.

Although I cannot congratulate you on the
peace and the res-

toration of fecur'ty to the and proper-
ties of our citizens fiom iirjurtics and violence
2tfea; have ncvcrthclefs caafe of
gratitude to the source of benevolence and in-

fluence, for interior tranquility and personal
fetunty, for propitious seasons, prosperous agri-

culture, productive filhenes, and general im-

prove jiefits; and aboye a rational ffJint
of civil and lcbgious .liberty, and a calm but
itcady determination to our fovereiyv

as

pnllic embarked one in the othf r in
Augut?, to join colleague in I
have intelligence of the amvalof both
of them Holland, frcm they all pi

their jou.uies to Parn, about 19th
of September. Whatever nuy the refuit of
this niifilon, has been

on my to the negotiation to
a fuccetfliil cniiclulion,
as may wth the laKtY, honour,
and mtereft ol the United States
the mean time, w "l contribute (o much to
ptefervation of peace, and the attainment df
jullice, as a maiufeltationcf that and

ol wsich ob many former'ocoaf.ons,
the pecple of tne Usitsu Se.atSi hM gr.calucn

2d mmerabk frwf,?nd At ' ' 1,

Iriurra for national dcit pc., In a ti
pi-

- (!rce lis k.i oi; p!a.td u.tliin t'vir
er.

inii.

Itniuy hi conrt'.nt!v aflrtcc!, that notlil
1 irrid, lince the ccjoiiTuiti.t cl Co

w ich rendcis iiitrediciit, rliolc preca
ii.uy ireafures, reconurerctu by me, tp

esnlidciatiou ot tlie twW lioulcc, at flic open
of om s le cxtiUQ.dinary feffior Ii that
teitt was tnen prudent, it is so now, as IBS
creafinfe Jcpieditions ftrc"gtlif,n the Kaims torj

adont'on.
Indeed, whatever may be tlie liTe oi the Nne- -

Eotiation ritn 1 lance, anoncttiti tie wr'lu
Euroje is, or is not to continue, I hod tiTidft
certain, .tlat permanent tianninlifv nrd order
willnot foim obtained; the Ita-- e ol fociett;
has been so tl c icu.. oi inorll
and rciieious obligation lo much wejkeneiij
public faith, and national honT 1k- - been f

rtfpert to tieats h been io dinll?
nillied, and the mv ol natioi.s h. loli 10 m,u,Ij
el lorce: while pride. a

and liolniLf have been'fo lofiL in.icAriricd!)
there no leafonab'e t'luu'.d on whiahl
to raile an eotpeiilatioii, that accn luirc, witlra
out piotectipn, or delente, will i,oi be plun
deredi

The tomifjerce of the United States is efTeii

tial, it not to their exilience, at least tp thel:
romlort, their Rrow th, prolpei ny no 'rppirefi J

The genius, character and habits of the ptofl
pie, are highly commercial, Heir cities have?
been lormeel end exill upon rcmr.ierce ; cur a:

Cnculture, fi&crics, arts and manufactures jrel
connected wiOi, and ccpend upon it, fiiort,'
commerce nas country wh.it it lsjj
and it cannot bedeltiojed o.'uei'lectef!, .vithoul
mvolvinc the, reoule in oovcitv n: riifirpiv
Great numbers are dinftly anl '.ely fuppcrted
by na lgation ; the idith of society iz pledged!
lor the prelervation of tl e rights otci.minerf ial
andfea do lofsthanof the othtr J
Ulicei this view of ourai.ans,! ll.ould bo'dmy.
self guilty ola nejlccl ol duty, it 1 forebore to
recommend, that wc SioulJ mike gverv exerti- -
onto protect our ccmmi rce, -- i.d to our
countiy in a suitable poilurt oi defence, as the
only sure means ol prelervii gbut'i.

I have entcitauicd an expcc.at'o", that it
' would have been in my power, at the opening J

01 tnis lemon, to o& c comniuiiicatcd to ou, the
agreeable information of the due execution of
our treaty with hii
tne withdrawing ol his troops from our

and the demarcation ol the line ol l.mits,but
by the latest intelligence, Spanifli jar-iilo- ns

were still continucu' within our
and the running ol the boundary line, had net
been commenced; thelc circirmflances are the
more to be regretted, as they ia.l to af-
fect the Indiansin a manner lrjuriou: tothe ed

still htwevcr, indulging hope,
that thejjnftvcrs which have kiv n. will re
move the objections oltered by the 01S-Cc-rs

to the immediate execution of the tl eaty, I
hate judged it pmpcr that we mould
inrcdmefs tdre-cen- the ports, and to run tho

lury. 1 am able to miorm you ot line of limits, further
causes to this negletft ought y& will be communicated in tl.o

the

able
hccaule

aflemble

that

continue

leiTion.
In connection "with this unpleasant slate of

things, on onr wefiein it isrproper for
ae to mention, tile attempts ol cgente
toahenato the afi?Sionsol the Indian naticus,
and to excilctheni to aciual holtilitios ajjamft
the Unilcd States; great activity has been ex-
erted by thole pc 1 ions, wl o' have infmi,tid
themselves among tlse Indian tribes relid.ngwith-ir.tli- e

of the United Stales, to lnSucncir
tl.emto transier tleir arlertions and lorce to a
foreign nation, to them into corfederacy,
and prepare them for war agamit tlie L'nitcfd
States. Although measures have been taken toj
counteract these infractions of our rights, to pre-
vent Indian holhlitics, ai)d to prelerve entire

attachment tothe United Mates, it is my
duty to obftrve that to give a better efietft tt

meafurts, and to ob iatt the cor.ftquencec
of a repetition of Inch practices, a law provid-
ing adequate punifliment for such s, may"
oc iieteiia y.

Thp nmmifl.rtn,. .n.ntnt.J .. I ,t rr.i.
city, whose mult the f)m- - Murticil. the trc,ity ot amity, andpatby of all.theirlellaw ; therefore, as-- Vnavigatio,,, between Vnited St.tes

commerce
Greatter taking the state and ...

i.nEur6pe,

enlucheqi.itiblcteims,
compatible

jmpairccl,

Gtitholicmajtl,relDectm2

infeimationonthisfub-th- e

xintain, to aiccrtain tne nver which is tiuly in-
tended unter tlie nfine of the uver St. Croix
ment.oned in'thc treaty oi peace, met .it dy

bay in OfSober, one Ibvea
hundi ed and ninety Cx, and viewinir tl e monf l
of tlfc rivers in qucftion, and the adjaceiitlhoreV j
anu nianas, anu oeing oi opinion, that actual,
iuiC)S ol both rivers to tlveir sources ivere re- -'
ceifary, to the agents of the two nations m- -,Airh orrafinn. urtnlrl nftt f a lifeltil nnipnd. h . r- .. .- - - urucuons 1 or mat purpei- -, and aciniii.'dMif. lew nl one thomjnrl fei.en hiiiTHrrt .. n . . "- . . .. - v. - - , , - -- ., tii.t immn fn dm . .K.. & -- .1

persons

we aburxiant

allijji

iupport
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llollard.
received

n
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I nothing
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territo-
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authentic
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thousand

......... H. ,..u,. ... nurTJ.ir.sc , ii'ct,
furve)s rtquning mole t.niethan hfd beet.-su-

jiuicu, ii'iinut uciii, men compieatedjtl ecom
miiMiiiers again adjourned to meet at t'roiw
dence in the lute ol ithodc Island, in Jims next,
when we ma) exueer a imdl examiiu: ou ai.u

'

The commiflionei appointed in pm ot
the fixtn article of tile lieatv, inet at , lul .del-ph- ia

111 Maw last, to itx.uiiinc the ch . 10 of Bii- -
tilh fuljeils, for derti cortucreu txfaie thenB
peace, jiidllill ieuu;ningduc tu H fiom ci
tizens, 01 inhabitants' ol the United StJtcs. Va- -,

,...l.. . .jiuujtua 11.111, UlLUtUU PlUVtniCU allVUCLCrtv. as wfll our md rehmous nrincmles ........' ' r mmation, rutthe is now relumed,againit ail open and lccrct attacks. "",doubtiels will prolecuted withoutOur Eniovseii, ion. inarv to the French Re- - interrup- -'
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Several decilions on the claims of cuizeni ofS
tve United States, for lolTes ard daiiii-e- s fuf--!
tamed, by teafoii of inegulai and Uirpal cap--

tuies, or conuemnation ot tucirvelleli. ui othtrM
pioperty, have beenmatleby the comn.iilKinersH
111 London, conlarmable to the sever tu jrt cleoP
the tieaty Tne films awarded !the cer.mifll--i
ouci- - iwvc uccu p'.uuyiuc iiiiiin "o c: niucjiij
a coi.fiuei-b- le number of other cla.ru'., whcrsaH
cost. and damages, an J not captarrd pio, tity.,1
weictne only otucclsm queltion , hai e --cn clq- -
ciued by .irbilration, and the lums aMfardcd toi
the citizens ol the Un.t:d3taU3 have Lccu U'Jj
paid.

"lhe cfc-- iii i.;oncrs appointed, lc- t
me iweiAj-nr- u utcicioci oui uxsi) rci.iJjir!


